
CHIJRCH WORK.

things baetheir source in il
Jack of reverence for COD, ft
truth, for unseen verities.

Nowv, the Charch, by lier reve
ent Services, by the spirit of ail] h
formularies, by hier orderly way.
as %veil as by, the doctrine whic
she preaches, and lier obedienc
to authority and to aracient prec<
de-nts, is a standing l)rotest agaînf
ail this. She bears witness to th
truth of a Pers nal Con seated i
Majesty, and ever ready to gran
an audience to I-is children. Sh
teaches humility. Shie prescribe
postures and even wiords of devc
tion. She instruets even litti
children to behaveý as in the pres
ence-chamber of Divine Majes-y
when they corne into CoD's Houseý
And xve carinot du]y estirnate thi
immense influence of lier quiet
stateily, reverent ivorsliip upon th<
hearts and lives of those xvho de
voutly engage in it. But to giv(
that influence its due force, bt'tl
n-inister ýand people should b(
scrupulously carefuil to co-operat(
with it in evcry particular. Ther(
is a moral power, a witness born.
to a triith most needed at thi
present tirne, when our churche,,
are made beautiful and treated
wvith respect; Mihen Iowly 'rever-
ence is made at the public profes-
sion of that îName which, thoughi
it bc 11above every name," is open-
ly reviled on, every hand, and ut-
tered in blaspliemy at every cor-
ner.

A REAL SAV1OU R FOR REAL
SIN NERS.

WHEN Luther was in deep
auguish, about his sotul he crhd
out one day, in the presence of one
'vho, knewv the gospel, "Oh my sin!

le my smn ! my sin ?" "Well, would
)you be only the semblance of a

çiiinei,," replied bis fiiend, "1and
r have only the sembiaice of a

ýSaviour V' And hie then added
s wvith authority, ICnow that jestis
h f Christ is the S'Iiouir even of those
:e who are real nd great sinners, and

deserving of inter condeiinration."
;t Reader, wbatever you rýay have

edone, liowevcr great nîany, or
n aggravated your sins, Christ is ivil-
t lin- to, be your Saviour ; for "1this
e iman receiveth sinners," and
s "-through this mn is preached

u'-.to you, the rerniss ion of sins, and
e by H ini ail wvho believe are justi-

fied froin aIl thiings."
, Behold the Lamb of Con, and
believing ii Hlim, you can rejoice

Sin Hlmi as your Saviour, and say,
~"13cmg jusiified by fa.-th, wve have

peace w'it h Con through our Lord
-Jesus Christ."' Whien I know my-
self a reai sinner, I flnd a real

SSaviuuir.

CATI-IO1-O PROTEST, NOT
- P KO'[ESTANTIS.M.

"WORDS are tlinIgs." The lnis-
use cf the word Catholic, throngla
ignorance or inattention, favors
and lîelps those u ho so, use it by

*design ; it is a stupid playing into
the hiands of the enemy. The oft-
heard remnark, "1that is the Catholic
Chiurch," "Ithat is the Catholie
cenietery," "1this must be a Catho-
lic school because it bas a cross
on it " from the Protestant is a
concession that gives aid and cern-
fort to, the Bishop of Rome of
which hie is not slow to, avail him-
self. He dlaimns to represent the
Catholie Church, and the rank
Protestant acknowledges the dlaim
in his daily speech. The fact is,
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